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AbstractAbstract
Wood welding is probably the most innovative system to obtain wood-to-woodjoints of the last decays.
Rotational welding basically consists on induced heat produced by friction of high-speed rotation dowel in a
drilled hole with smaller diameter. Oligomeric and polymeric materials begin to melt when temperature increases
over 180 C. Solidification of the melted wood after cooling and pressure leads to densification of the bonded
interface [1, 2]. Nonetheless this technique is not reported used industrially because the industrial machineries
and processes are not yet optimized and adapted to the rotational dowel welding characteristics. This poster
showsadvantagesin the joint whenwelding is producedby manuallyoperatedcordlessscrewdriverinsteadofshowsadvantagesin the joint whenwelding is producedby manuallyoperatedcordlessscrewdriverinsteadof
the classic static drill. The most important factors for quality of the jointare mentioned and analysed.

Problem analysisProblem analysis
13.3 million tons of artificial adhesives are spent by the wooden industry every year. Some of them are acute
toxic and sensitising. So there would be a huge market share for any substitute. Metal and plastic mechanical
joint arenot the mostsuitablesolutionbecausetheyhaveto beseparatedat the endof the life of the furniture.joint arenot the mostsuitablesolutionbecausetheyhaveto beseparatedat the endof the life of the furniture.
Several previous studies have already been led in rotational wood welding process, but they always were
considering pillar drills or automatic welding machines. Consequently there was a lack of knowledge for the
manually operated cordless screwdriver in this technology.

The four steps in the process

+ +
Stage 1: Rotational speed friction. The temperature rises contact of the
participating areas.
Stage 2: Melting temperature. Wood components melt and drain in
betweenthetwo pieces.betweenthetwo pieces.
Stage 3: Static friction process. Rotation stops and activation is top
Stage 4: Cooling down. The joint is obtained.

Lignin: Branched polymers with less
regulars structures,repeating units are

Involved substances…

regulars structures,repeating units are
p-coumaryl alcohol, coniferyl alcohol
and sinapyl alcohol.

Hemicellulose: Various sugar units, short
and branching molecular chains;
Pentoses, Hexoses, Hexuronic acids,
Deoxy-hexosesDeoxy-hexoses
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Results
Tensilestrengthdependsessentiallyto relationof dowel/substratehole diameter. A further notableparameteris

C5H4O2

Tensilestrengthdependsessentiallyto relationof dowel/substratehole diameter. A further notableparameteris
the welding time. In two-block beech samples the combination dowel/substrate hole diameter 10/9-8 with
welding time of 3 sec gives values in of Ø 3,11 0,47 N/mm².
This result is slightly higher than the one of the samples glued with polyvinylacetate (Ø 2,88 0,26 N/mm²),
accordingwith resultsreportedin literaturefor staticmachines[3].

C5H4O2accordingwith resultsreportedin literaturefor staticmachines[3].
When dowels are impregnated with furfuryl alcohol, tensile strength increase up to Ø 3,21 0,53 N/mm². Despite
the longer welding time of 10 sec needed in this case, the value has to be considered interesting because the
processuniformity seemsto bemuchbetter.processuniformity seemsto bemuchbetter.
Slightly higher values for the welded joints can be seen in this overviewbetween the two red tagged serials 1 and
5.

Conclusions
The rotational wood dowel friction welding process can be recommendedfor joints of wooden elements in
cabinetry,furniture,woodenwalls,ceilingsandinterior constructions,alsofor theusecordlessscrewdrivers.cabinetry,furniture,woodenwalls,ceilingsandinterior constructions,alsofor theusecordlessscrewdrivers.
This easy-handling technique is considerably fast and it has almost no waiting time after the formation of the
bond line. Welding drills can be successfully used after a few recommendations.
Thewholeprocessis up to 100% environmentallyfriendly, sinceonly wood is usedandno additionalmaterialsThewholeprocessis up to 100% environmentallyfriendly, sinceonly wood is usedandno additionalmaterials
have to be introduced. Increasing interest is recently coming out for furniture made by 100% wood because they
are easy to manage also due to recycling issues.
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TargetsTargets
The main goal of this study was the determination and optimization of basic parameters. Influence of the welded
wood specie, direction of the grain as well as the relation of the dowel/substrate hole diameter have been
analysed. Mechanical behavior of different kind of assembly (“through” and “stop”) have been compared.
Furfuryl alcohol impregnated dowels have also been drilled to determine the effect of the chemical bond line. A
complete overview of the results achieved with a manually operated cordless screwdriver is reported here.

Material and methodsMaterial and methods
The material for the samples is fagus sylvatica and picea abies. The dowels were welded parallel and
perpendicular to the grain into a depth of 2 x 20 mm. The size of the samples was 50 x 50 x 20 mm.
Standardizedfluted dowelsof a diameterof 10 mm werein use.Standardizedfluted dowelsof a diameterof 10 mm werein use.

Cordless screwdriver and process
The two partsof the samplehavebeendrilled to get an hole smallerthen the dowel diameter. Then the partsThe two partsof the samplehavebeendrilled to get an hole smallerthen the dowel diameter. Then the parts
have been fixed together and the dowel is introduced by rotational wood weldingapplying the dowel at 1800
round/min within three seconds.

Cordless screwdrivers in use

Screwdriver Type (Bosch proffesional) speed1/2 rpm turningmomentNmScrewdriver Type (Bosch proffesional) speed1/2 rpm turningmomentNm

1 GSR 14,4 V 400/1200 27/11

2 GSR 14,4 VE-2 400/1400 30/70

3 GSR 18 VE-2-LI 420/1800 35/88

Welded surface in the glue-line
During the rotational wood friction welding process the dowel is
reducedto thesubstrateholediameter. For the calculationof the tensilereducedto thesubstrateholediameter. For the calculationof the tensile
strength this diameter is in use:

A = 2 * rm * π * h rm = r1 + (r1 - r2) / 2
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Recommendations
For an easy handling rotational wood dowel friction welding process and high values of the wooden joints use a For an easy handling rotational wood dowel friction welding process and high values of the wooden joints use a 
powerful manually operated cordless screwdriver with high turning moment and several gears. The drill chuck 
should  have a capacity of more than 10mm. Lithium-based rechargeable batteries provide high energy density 
and prolong life service and are therefore adequate for this process.

Future Developments
Theadaptationof thecordlessscrewdriversto thecharacteristicsof therotationaldowelweldingprocessandtheTheadaptationof thecordlessscrewdriversto thecharacteristicsof therotationaldowelweldingprocessandthe
development of additional devices for the manually operated cordless screwdriver could help to improve the
process reliability of the rotational wood dowel friction welding. Forexample a collet chuck would reduce the
forces of torsion to the dowel and an angle fence would speedup the process in general. A digital display which
showstherotationsperminuteandtheweldingtime would maketheapplicationmuchmoreeasier. A manuallyshowstherotationsperminuteandtheweldingtime would maketheapplicationmuchmoreeasier. A manually
operated cordless screwdriver with several gears could be adapted to almost any welding depth.
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